
 
WE’RE NO HEROES  

 

‘Stay Weird’ - 13th Nov + ‘Stay Weird’ c/w ‘Voodoo’ on 7” vinyl - 27th November  
 

“From Cardiff but confusingly formed in Chicago, obviously” - Huw Stephens, BBC Radio 1 
“We’re No Heroes deliver aggressive, funk-fused tracks with a unique groove” - GigSlutz 
“If the rest of the album is as crack as this song then it will be a success” - Haute Audio 

“We’re No Heroes’ new single ‘Voodoo’ is a funk rock treat” - The Music News Site 
“Shifty disco beats, syncopated guitars and flawless vocal-passing” - The 405 
“The boys create music full of energy and raw aggression” - Contact Music 

“We are playing it over and over again” - London Cafe 
 

 
 

Listen to 'Stay Weird'          Listen to ‘Voodoo’ 
 

We’re No Heroes are set to release their new AA side single with the infectiously catchy ‘Stay Weird’ and 
‘Voodoo’ on 27 November, with ‘Stay Weird’ preceding as a download on 13 November, both releases via 
the band’s own Spiral Icon Records.  
 

The Cardiff three-piece take inspiration from the raw energy of punk and indie and infuse it with the 
grooves of funk flavoured acts such as Jungle, The Maccabees & Talking Heads.  With the inclusion of 
brass creating an exciting and fresh direction, ‘Stay Weird’ kicks off with a sharp guitar hook before 
settling into their funky, groove-laden indie disco style. The lyrics were written after the band watched the 
news one day and, “after seeing all this madness & division around the world, we felt the need to make 
something warm & positive. To promote the fact we're all alive on earth and it's a beautiful thing that we're 
all different.  Long may it stay that way.” Given the plight of the countless refugees on our screens the 
track’s poignancy is somewhat overpowering.  
 

‘Voodoo’ is an edgier funk influenced belter, but its origins come from a very personal place. Lyrically, it 
captures the uncertainty following a painful break up, and the need to move on into the unknown before 
being able to truly find happiness. While the theme may sound heavy duty, the upbeat guitar and driving 
vocals creates a huge party track. ‘Voodoo’ was released as a download in July and gathered favourable 
reviews in the alternative music press.  Airplay support includes includes Huw Stephens, Steve Lamacq, 
Shell Zenner, Adam Walton, playlisting on BBC Radio Wales, plus plays on Nation Radio Wales, GTFM 
and GLR Bristol.  
 

We’re No Heroes are Tom Collins (guitar & vocals), Luke Llewellyn (drums & vocals) and Michael Owen, 
(bass and vocals).  Since forming in Chicago, the band have released two full EPs plus three singles.  
We’re No Heroes are set to announce a full UK commencing early in 2016.  
 

https://soundcloud.com/thelostagencypr/were-no-heroes-stay-weird-13th-nov-spiral-icon-records/s-JGtwc
https://soundcloud.com/thelostagencypr/were-no-heroes-voodoo-mastered-for-tx


 
 
WE’RE NO HEROES - PRESS 
 

Stereoboard - “As the UK summer continues to battle against its built-in desire to self destruct, We’re No 
Heroes have unveiled Voodoo, the sort of indie-pop song designed to rattle around countless late afternoon 
singalongs and the accompanying lost nights.” 
http://www.stereoboard.com/content/view/192878/9 
 

Velvet Independent - “Voodoo begins with an instantly ear catching opener, a quick note sliding into a 
delicious riff, that draws similarities to Foal’s My Number and Daft Punk’s Get Lucky (just listen to how 
familiar the groove sounds). Then in Voodoo’s chorus, the similarities to Sundara Karma’s Flame takes 
place, as a perfected sing along verse is instantly amplified with the ringing guitar hooks and skipping riffs 
that switch between classic indie styles and more contemporary math rock structures.” 
http://velvetindependent.com/2015/08/04/were-no-heroes-voodoo/ 
 

AltMusicBox - “Their latest single ‘Voodoo’, for example, is a very good epitome of all that they’re about; 
jangling guitar, choric vocals and a funk bass, not forgetting a laid-back feel similar to Egyptian Hip Hop.” 
http://www.altmusicbox.com/intro-20-no-heroes/ 
 

The Vinyl District - ““Voodoo” is a stomping slice of indie-pop, with cheeky beats, sultry bass, and guitar 
that dances all over your speakers. We won’t lie—with a name like “Voodoo” we were expecting something 
a lot darker, but this refreshing audioglass of Summer is too irresistible not to like, especially as each chorus 
gets book-ended by guitar attack and funky bass and drum syncopation.” 
http://www.thevinyldistrict.com/uk/2015/07/the-single-girl-were-no-heroes-voodoo/ 
 

Contact Music - “The groove laden guitars and catchy chorus give it that perfect summer sound that could 
truly take you away from the mundane tasks of day-to-day life.” 
http://www.contactmusic.com/video/werenoheroesvoodoovideo 
 

Fame Magazine - “We’re No Heroes fall comfortably under this umbrella and their latest single ‘Voodoo’ 
will have you singing along like you’re listening to an old Foals classic...‘Voodoo’ is swarming with catchy 
guitar riffs, rumbling bass and pounding drums.”  
http://www.famemagazine.co.uk/2015/08/07/were-no-heroes-voodoo-will-have-you-singing-along-li
ke-youre-listening-to-an-old-foals-classic/ 
 

  For information and sessions contact  Darren Broome 07896 500220      info@thelostagency.co.uk 
www.thelostagency.co.uk    www.facebook.com/werenoheroes     www.werenoheroes.com 

www.twitter.com/werenoheroes 
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